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March 10, 1992
UM TO SPONSOR CONFERENCE ON COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
MISSOULA -
People interested in learning more about computer technology can sign up for an April 8-10 
conference at The University of Montana.
"Information Technologies on the Frontiers of Learning," which will take place on the third 
floor of the University Center, will feature presentations on the themes "Networks: A Whole 
’Nother World" and "New Concepts in Teaching: Applying the Technology."
Robert Heterick Jr., vice president for information systems at the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University, will give a keynote address on "The Interaction Between Technology 
and Education" at 9 a.m. Thursday, April 9. The lecture is free for UM faculty, staff and 
students.
Other speakers from around the country will discuss topics like "Telecommunications and 
Long Distance Education," "Interactive Videodisc," "Classroom Design With Technology in 
Mind," "Multimedia in the Classroom" and "Language Education and Technology."
Tours of campus computer facilities and vendor displays open to faculty, staff and students 
will be also be part of the program.
The registration cost before March 31 is $50 and is $60 thereafter. Educators get a $25 
discount. Montana University System students can attend all the events for free except for the 
April 9 dinner program, which will cost them $15.
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For more information, call the Center for Continuing Education, The University of 
Montana, Missoula, MT 59812; 243-2900.
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